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TATOB (Short Term).
W. MULKEY,

Multnomah County.
TATOB (Long Term).

VN. BOURNE, JB.,
lultnomah County.

rOE CONGRESS
CencrefiBional District.

TPS.LI8 C. HAWLEY,
i'jNrf Marion County.

.TUK UOVEKNOE
JAMES WITHYCOMBE,
of "Washington County.

OCBETABY OF STATE
F. W. BENSON,

of Douglas County.
WUBASTJRBR OF STATE

BO. A. STEEL,
"Clackamas County.
IX OF SUPREME COURT
SOBERT EAKIN,
of, Union Countv.

ATTOENEY QENEEAIi
JsV-- CRAWFORD,
of Douglas County.

STATE SUPERINTENDENT
J. H. ACKERMAN,

of Multnomah County.
FOR STATE PRINTER
WILL1SS. DUNIWAY,
of Multnomnh County.

TO LABOR COMMISSIONER

BBHt

,0 P. HOFF,
fHof Multnomah County.

rOR JOINT SENATOR

SBm&t

ft& Marlon Counties
feTRANK J. MILLER,

of Linn County.

COUNTY REPUB- -

N TICKET

County Republican Ticket.
jfXQ STATE SENATOR

Marlon County.
THOS. B. KAY,

of Salem.
J. N. SMITH,

of Salem.
Jfc .REPRESENTATIVES

FRANK DAVEY,
,of Salem.

fLLOYD T. REYNOLDS,
..o Uhemawa.

GEO. F. RODGERS,
of Salem.

J,
of Woodbum.

JEROME D. SIMMONS,
tofiMonitor.

FORkBHEEIFF
rtfr! rrrr.VT'Tj

of Salem.
R COUNTY OXERS

R. D. ALLEN,
Salem.

rR POUNTY REOORDEE

D., DRAGER,
Mehama.

TOR COUNTY TEEASUREE
W. ,y.richardson,

,,i?L Stay ton.
FOR OOUNTY SURVEYOR

JR.,
5Turner.

FOR OOUNTY CORONEE

Salem.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Wjttl. GOULET,
VWoodburn.

FKROIXCT OFFICERS.

JDHKI Tilt! l'EAUE
golem District.
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J, 0. JOHNSON,
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H,SETTLEMIEB,
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(Alfred Henry Lewis in Human Life.)
His eyes, even in that second's smlle'i

of introduction, flashed a curious im-

pression of a banked firo of energy ana
enthusiasm. His student's face klndleif
with a cheery animation, his long hair
was shaken back, tho suggestion of a

I bend in his shoulders slipped, away and
his hand gripped mine, not with tho)
conventional clasp which Maxim Gorky
has yet to learn, but with the vigor of
genuine welcome. .

It was Gorky the man, not Gorky the,
reformer, tho revolutionist or tho ex-

ile, whom I sought tho human side'
tho common .senso explanation of the
domestic relations of tho Russian lead
or who has shown himself worthy of
tho Idolatry of ono country and' who
has been refused the common courtesy.
of public speech in another. i

Tho union between Maxim Gorky,
nnd tho woman whom he proudly calls
his wife, has been sneered at as im
moral. The 'mission which brought thi
pleader for Russia to tho land of tho
free is forgotten.

.Tnitlv r linnstlv unl" '!k.uoos uornys marital position tie
servo tho judgment it hns received t

What nro, indeed, the truo facts of
his domestic relations?

These queries were in my mind as I
surveyed tho lithe, nervous figure In
tho queer Sunday afternoon costumo
for an American drawing room belt
ed trousers nnd Russian blouse. In tho
simple sincerity of tho square, frank
gaze, ' tho dominant impression was
vivid that whatever tho code of Amer-
ican ethics might eay, there was noth- -

fner in Afn-rim- - finrVWa lifn tf wMnli 1m

I was ashamed.
"If tho task requires ten years I

shall swing your country to my cause,"
declarod tho exile earnestly, "and
show your people tho truo facts of my
position, which in- - itself is the best ar-

gument I can give why they should
help, and not denounco me."

Curiously I turned' to "the charmingly
gowned, pathetically smiling woman,
who was presented to me as Mrs.
Gorky, she who has surrendered the
rank of a princess in tho Russian royal
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MAXIM GORKY

WERE AN AMERICAN

family and tho fortune" of an American"
millionaire to the, task of aiding her
native country. There was no waver-
ing in the bearing of 4his woman- - who
sacrificed her all on the altars of two
loves, her country and her husbaudi
Clearly tho cry of outraged American
society hns not caused her to doubt as
to her conduct. And It was with tho
fearless attitude of both tho man ,and
tho woman on the most sacred of hu
man relations, tho marital union, firm
in nv mind, that I listened to tho ex-

planation which has made mo Maxim
Gorkjt's champion.

Put tho question in this wise.
If Gorky, tho Russian, wero an

American, his union with his second
wife would have been as legal as United
States court rulings coulil) have made
St. You who are an American and who
nro governed by American conditions,
in your reception of thfs man who has'
appealed to you for his country, seek
to substitute for the precedents of your
home, the realities of ltttlo known Rus
sia .

In tabulated form a bird's oyo view
of tho Russian divorce would embrnco
tho following points:

Tho granting of a divorco in that
country is entirely in tho hands of tho
church.

It is removed completely from tho
jurisdiction of tho courts.

For no reason is a divorco granted
unless on tho testimony of two wit-
nesses, who will swear that thoy have
personally witnessed tho act of adul-
tery committed by tho person from
whom tho divorco is sought.

Tlie American score and moro of rea-

sons, sufficient for a divorce, would bo
laughod at by the Russian church.

Cruelty, t, desertion, none
of theso would bring a divorco" to clthor
man or woman in the land of tho
czar.

'So difficult is it to obtain a Russian
divorce, that thcro are hundreds of tho
most respected families in social nnd
business circle whero thero hnvo oc

curred unions exactly similar to tho
Gorky mnrrlngc.

A large and Long Over-du- e Shipment of
Portieres arrived last week. These should
have reached as by --March J 5th and owing to
their late arrival we will make a Great Sacri-
fice Sale of this lot on

Tbittsday9 May
3Jst, '06

This will be a sale for Cash Only and no deliver

u. rwifv mi naif to a customer. As an evidence that
we hare full faith in the vafees to be given at this sale
any purchaser may return the goods within one week
and not only get his money back but a due bill good lor
25c on amy purchase he may make here dating the
next six months.

This is a bona fide offer withot any tainted
rittne. The 25c due bill feature is made to ki a
xeasre repay yo for anytime expmM, hx satisfying
yourself tkat we fatend to" give entirely satisfactory
bargains

The Hottise Fmnishmg Co.
77 LIBERTY ST.

Unable to change the statutes, tho
people have mndo their own law.
Tniy have instituted tho common lnw
d.vorce" and thr "common law mar-
riage," the latter, even in our own
state of New York, recognized uutil
within a short timo ago.
, Gorky and his first wife, In tho pres
ence of their friends, followed tho cus-
tom of scores of families of high posi-

tion, when they publicly''agToed to '.

Gorky andt'hls; second wife wero
foolng no moro thnh dozens of others,
when In tho samo manner they an-

nounced their union. And so obviously
wis this tho case, that tho great Tols-
toi, than whom tttero is no moro uni-

versally revered man, perhaps, In tho
world, personally blessed Maxim Go-
rky's marriage.

Since his arrival iu this country,
Gorkv has been a close student of
American melal lnw ami customs, and
Is particularly astonished at tho fact
that in our. state of North Carolina
tho same conditions, as to the granting
of a divorce, exist as are rocordedt in
Russia, with tho single exception that
tho courts nro given this jurisdiction.
Ho draws n parallel to his own case
which should striko homw to tho Amer-
ican people.
' "How would you view the enso oq
n Carolina man or woman unnblo to
obtain a divorce, who should deslro to
remarry?" he asks. "Of courso( In

your country, I m told that divorco
is really a simple matter, depending
oftentimes merely on one of tho two
contesting parties changing tho placo
of residence for a short time.

"I shalj preparo a comploto state-

ment of my Kition ns soon ns possible,
which will bo translated Into tho Eng-
lish tongue, and scattered broadcast,
I am hopeful enough to bcliovo Hint
tho American peoplo will rcnlizo tho
necessity of my position, when thoy
havo had conditions, with which I rea-llz- o

perfectly they arc not now ac-

quainted, explained to them. I shall
not go back. I shall continue onward
with my work. Very possibly I shall
arrnngo a short lecturo tour this spring
or summer, but tho chances nro thnt I
will make no. public address until fall,
When I hop) to arrange an extemkd
four of tbL country. I am planning
now to devote fivo or six months of this
summer to tho stndy.of English. I bc-

liovo that Russia's main hopo in bet-

tering her present condition is. through
tho- aid of tho United State, a sister
country, lighting scarcely moro than
a hunlrod year since for tho very
privileges which my compatriots are
now askingl"

"Does Mr. Gorky still continue his
literary work!" I asked Mr. Martin.

His host laughed,
"Would you coniM'r from 12 to 15

hours of close application every day
working? That bare stutcment will
give you tometbing of Mr. Gorky's
habits, lie does much of his "work at
night, generally sitting down to his
desk when tho retvt of p.i aro retiring.
Hcavum known when ho stops! He gett
up about ! in the morning, has coffco
in his room, and works until 1. Then
lunch nnd moro work until 0. He
knocks off then for dinner and a short
chut in the carllor part of the ovenlng.
But ko generally precedes tho ret of
us upstnlM."

"No exerciM), no "
"No, Indeed! The man rarely ven-

tures outsidtt. In Russia, he hns gono

for days without stirring from tho
house. Kxercise to him seems to bo

quite unnecessary."
But Gorky Is not nfraidi of tho weath-

er, for all of bin habits an a reeluie.
During my vitdt to tho Martins' homo

a sudden rain beat against tho win-

dows. As I glanced outside, Maxim
Gorky, with bare head, was on the
lawn in it all, shaking his dripping
hair back from his eyes nnd drinking
Id the
enjoyable breaths of a man who quaffs
old wine. J)y hbi side, thi Martins'
big dog wm eareseing hi hand.

You say there is immorality, deceit
Is that man?

Arnold Daly U now negotiating with
Gorky for the presentation io Ameri-

ca of the latter' remarkable play.
The. .Night Refuge," just completing

an unparalleled run of 1800 nights in
Berlin. The proceeds of this produc-

tion, already amounting to 150,000,

will bo gives entirely to the Bustlan
revolutionary fund; This, together with
tho incomo from1 Gorky's contemplate!
ieetore tour tboRniolan should
ivo his eouiitry what it sow most

n6dtf, TfcODT, and sufficient, to take a
Ung step in the work toward' which he,
himself, aod hontluds of others hove

f veil lifetime of ,McrL6e.
la thi connection tho cynopsbj of

the career of Mrs. Oorkj should in- -

jtws et feast the-- woman.
Rons with tho title of the Prince
Komanofftki, when ile Inherited hr
Urg stat on coming of age, d
joqjm) that tho government would sot
allow her to ertot achools for Iter

promptly renoo&ced her po-sHI-m

and tbrew Ltr huffltfit fortaM
to the eaeso of tho rarolntloaisU. lfr
km, Vy r prvrloM Mrykg, Mt titled
to tk ra&k U llkswlae i- -

"WBAK KIDNEYS MAKE
WEAK BODIES

Klduoy Diseases Cause Half jttoe Com
mon Aches and Ills of

Salem People.
As ono weak link u chain.

so weak, kidneys Avwvkcn tho whole
boity ond hnstwrt . tho final breaking
down j '

Overworks (strains, colds nnd xolhp

causes 'injure the kidneys, nml when
thlrir activity Is-- lessened the whole
body suffers from tho execs of uric
poison clrculnUd in tlio blood. s

Aches ami palna and- - languor 'and
urinary His come, nnd inerev is nni vcpj
increasing tendehoy towards illabctcs
and fatal Bright 's disease. Thero is
no real help for the sufferer except
kidney hoi p.

Doan'a Kidney Dills act dlrocfly on
tho kidneys ami euro every kidney ill.
Salem cures aro tho proof.

"William of C50 Cottngo St.,
Salem, Ore., says: "For fivo or aix
years kidney complaint nnd bnckache
bothered me. It waa novcr bad
to lay mo up but thero wero few times
when I did not feel It still there, and
I suffered a lot from the persistent
aching over nnd through tho kldnoya
artd from other symptvms of kidney
trouble. I was never nblo to find any-

thing to glvo mo any poririnno'itt bene-
fit unuil I procured Down's Kidney
Pills at Dr. Stone's drug store. Tho
offects of this remedy wero so grati-
fying that I am glnd to let others
know my rntlsfncrory expcrlcnco with
your medicine."

Fot salo by nil dealers. Trlco BO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y solo agents for the United Stntes

Remember the nnmc Dean's and
tako no other.

nounced his position, Mrs. Gorky's
stage enreorand sho has won tho most
notnblo success of any of tho serious
Russian actresses was taken up entire-
ly with tho Idea of benefiting her coun-

try ami the major portion of her earn-
ings hnvo been given to tho great
cause.

If You Ilavo .Dyspepsia Read This.
Tho old way of taking pepsin, bis-

muth, etc, to euro dyspepsia Is all
wrong. They mny bo put In tablets
or In liquid, the result Is just tho same,
Tho object Is to creato artificial diges
tlon, but this does not mnko a cure.
Stop taking tho pepln, otc, nnd you
hnvo your dyspepsia or Indigestion
bnck again, Peoplo uso cocalno or
opium for nervous troubles nnd sick
hoadacho. It does not cure. Stop
taking tho drugs and tho pain nnd
distress return. Tho only Common
Senso Motbod is to drive out of the
system tho enmo of dyspepsia nnd
sick headache by cleansing the stom-

ach nnd bowels, nt the. same' time
using a modiclno thnt will act on the
liver. This forces through the glands
of tho stomach the digestive fluid that
nnturo Intondcd. In this way you euro
dyspepsia. Tho medicine thnt cures
dyspopsla by this method Is called Dr
Gunn's Improvod Liver Pills. Drug-
gists sell theso pills at 25c per box. It
only takes ojo pill for a dose.

CHEAP EXCURSION
RATE EAST

TOR SUMMER SEASON

Tho Southern Pnclfio Company will
sell round-tri- p tickets to cut
era points on June 4, 0, 7, 23, 5, Julr
2 tod 8, 7, 8, 0, Sept, 8, 10,
1PO0, to Chicago, St. Louis, Milwaukee,
St. Paul, Omaha, flloux City, St. Joe.
Atchison. Leavenworth. Kansas Cltv.

moUtcnd olr with tho doep,j rWBrer, Colorado Springs 04 Paehl'o,

believes

American

peas-
antry,

prince,

weakens

Sfcanaell,

enough

special

August

Colo. Good going tea days and return-
ing ninety days from isle date but
not beyonti October 81, 1000. For par-

ticulars call on agents. A. L. Craig,
General Powcsger Agent, Portland, it

..)
Netleo to Bend Holders.

Notice la hereby gives to parties
holding bonds 1, 2, 8, ond 4, Issued by

uo6l district No, , of Clatsop eeuaty,
Oregon, that the same have bees sallsd
la, and will be paid within thirty days
of this date, at the oSU of the eonsty
treasurer, 650-66- Commercial street,
Astoria, Oregon.

Dated Astoria, Oregos, this 1st day
of May, 1000.

CHA8. A. nErLBORN,
County Treuurer, Clatsop Cosnty.

Cowardly lUxlng by CoAsto.
(From LaWIe'a Weekly.)

"Cowardly and ungeaUedy" ar
tho words of Admiral Sand Ja describ-
ing tho hazing at Annapolis, Th --

tonlahlog report of (be houta
of which Beprectattvo "Vreo-lan- d

it chairman, make the dkelos-ure- a

of nova,! academy conditions as
tUsguatlog a they wero uaaxnoctedl.
Tha Investigation show that fourth.
cksa men Lava sot oaly he subject
to all aorta of servile duty tt tha ois ,

Qibtician
' Bifocal Jenses near-sighte- d nnd far-sight- ed

lcnsa made to order.

Gold and Gold
Filled Frames
Alto bra do to order,

will find, rcuablp.
Our prices you

Chas; H. Hinges
Jewelers and Optician
123 Commercial &.

Liberty Store
TOR YOUR KBMS

Oyster shells,
Oil meal,
Bono meal,
Shorts, Bran, and
Wheat
Always on. hand.

Short ,. ,.,
Bran

O5o
-- .

Per 8aekv
E. W. SMITH, Prop

ICE
Price at Warehouse.

3c per lb., less, than 100, lbs. OOe

per 100 lb. $8.00 per too.
Price Delivered,

lc per lb. lew than 70 lbs. 70o per
100 lbs, to fit Tofrlgerator',

Ask driver or call for coupon book,
Ico house will bo

Open Sundays .

From 8 a, m until 12:30 p. m.
8peclnl rates same ns hist year. For

particular call at offico in alloy back
of ear barn.

Salem Ice Co.
mnnd of upper elnrainen, but that they
havo been railed upon to tell obscono
storlc and to perform other disgrace-
ful nets. If these charge aro sub-

stantiated, lb will bo luU'rentlne to
heir tho Wme of tho system by
those advocate of hatlii( who profew
to regard It as necessary to tho forma-
tion of manly character, WLnt could
bo mom fit tnl to mitnllneiw nnd bravery
than tho license nccnrdix'i to tin uppor
cliuMimn to compel u young companion
to porfornv degrading actions n fl
renca ngnlnst which tho victim hits no
appeal f Is conduct worthy of an ofil

cor and u gentleman tho wtturo ami
legitimate roiult. of stioh u cnurno of
training Vo lud thnt nvanlU

luwuiii the navy? a 'idHowhero, na
sorted lt'lf by klndllnnMi nm) courtesy
to Inferiors in ntnk or condltlorr, Un.
less tho country is ready to accept tho
teachings of a new wdiool of cthlca. for
tho picked men of onu of its most hon-

ored rervlcea, thta barlwrons nsd un-

christian usage mtiat bo stamped out.
a ...

SsariU
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ef
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REPUBLICAN
SPEAKING

DATES
Tho RepublVea-n-'couiri- cwtr' com-mltte- o

aunouncra tho following llt of
appointment for U eawlMutea. Speak-er- u

of ,iho UM. data wiU entcrtaia tho
Iooplo and all aro InvHuxl U tho mcH-ing-i

Thursiky, May 31, a Mt. Aal, at
2 p. to.) Thurwmy, May 31, llubbad, at
2 p. m,j lltvrwlay. May 2, Aurora, at
8 p. m.

Friday, Juno 1, Buttwltle, at 10 a,
ra.; IVWay, Jur 1, tH, I'a,, af 2 p,
m.j FrUUft Juwj 1, WoodwBv at 8 n.

B.'itunUy, Jum 2, At Deooka, at 3 n,

in.; Baturikty, Juno 2, Salem, aii 8 p.

Do Yew Want
1 V

Some Bargains
We have rcceiVMl m tretfe

several goodpkcasaf funH-ltr-e
Uial arc itttafctf, Thav

iw--
e for sak vry clwaf. One

stock of arv future awwl

i ivm svwisifssjBi aw fnssfwSk
J. A. WTrOKONj
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